
 

 

Get to Know … 
Kelley Campbell 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Kelley is the Owner & Chief Everything Officer, Chief Coffee Consumer and Profit 
Prognosticator at Specialty Graphic Solutions in Salmon Creek. And in 2020-21, 
she happens to be the fourth club president in the Rotary of Three Creeks history. 
 
Why did you join Rotary? Rotary is a great way to be engaged in the local 
community. In my previous careers I moved around a lot (I actually had a direct dial 
line to a United Van Lines account manager) or traveled for work extensively. Now 
that I’m settled in one spot, I find I really enjoy being a part of the people and 
happenings in Clark County. Running into people I know when I’m out and about 
makes my day! 
 
What do you like about our club? It’s a genuinely nice group of people who care 
about others and work together to make a difference. We aren’t afraid to try new 
things, and we always seem to be able to find fun in what we do. 
 
What Rotary activity did you find your passion in? I have trouble zeroing in on 
favorites and a single passion because I like something about most everything. I’ve 
really enjoyed hands on service projects – even cleaning up trash or culling 
blackberry bushes can be fun with the folks in our club; I’ve picked up lots of new 
ideas and information from program speakers; I enjoy chatting with members and 
guests over a glass of wine at meetings; and I’ve developed some great 
friendships. 
 
What’s your superpower? Give me a costume change and a wig, and I can 
transform into a sparkly, ‘70s Disco Diva who can both do the Hustle and raise 
money for the Rotary Club of Three Creeks and the good work they do!! 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Would you like more information about Rotary? Check us out. First and third Thursdays 5:30 p.m. 
Creed Coffee Co., 10718 NW Lakeshore Ave., Vancouver, WA 98685 

Currently meeting on Zoom. Visitors are welcome! Visit our website or Facebook for more information. 
www.rotaryofthreecreeks.com  |  www.facebook.com/rotaryofthreecreeks 

 

 


